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Open a- - m' t0 P' m' C1BC on
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Sunday "it;'.'1, " ' .
udics exclusively Wcdnoedny evening

to 5 M- - Saturday morning 9 to 12,
r...j. ninht !) to 10 for ladies and
rtntleinen, pool party, tub.ncedlo, aud

r.nor batlis at all hours for pationts

others. Experionood malo and
Lalo attondauts day and night.

ToM Paiksitt, Proprietor.
I 11 PitwwITT Mnnarrnp

I
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Frosb gardon scod. Como yo market
grdcners. Wo havo ample to supply
,ou in everything.

W T. Tnntrvn
at "Lion Drug Storo."

When 'you want nico fresh meat
'mutton beof, pork and purorlard go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

GSjeap Lois.
The onh oheap lots offored in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in tho Kirkpatriok Ad-ditio-

East Waoo. These lots aro
bein" sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val
ue, making a ohanoo to seouro a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLots.
Theso lots lio high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in the healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho pure breezes from the prairie
untainted by passago over any part of

tho city.

Cheap !Lots.
These lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich study loam, admirable for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen feet,
which can be usod for irrigation.

i

Cheap !Lots.
Theso lots arc oloser to tho center

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots are sell-

ing for throe and flvo times the price
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P G Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

M
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ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINL

OF BOSTON.

It is unique, containing American
Legends, Traditions, History, Story
and l'oo try. Philosophy aud Music;
Science and Art.

A to Articles for 1892.
STOHlhn Or SALEM WlTOllOHAVT,

HluHlvntvil.
'Hll.hlVS ItllOOKS,

Jllimlrnteil,
Jimi:xvautox,

UluHtnttvil,
110WJSLI.'!, jiustox,;

Jlhmtfiiled.
xii ut an u o !' jjtj iwttji raixr,

llhmlfiilrili
BtOJUVS A J'JtOJUA'UXT JWATUlti:.

TJ OV wnt this carefully edited and finely
I illustrated literary magazine or Boutou,

whether yon huve any other or not.
Every Number Finely Illustrated.

H treats of American Mibjeots, past ami
Social quiatlitti aro dlscusfod In ita

rrlte M.C3 a Year. Send lor, for a Cample (of).

Aililrcs NEWJEXGLAND MAGAZ INK,

36 Foderal Sc.Hoston, Mass.

1

i

FOK THE CUKE OF

UQUORg MORPHINE HABIT b.

call; on on address
THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T

SO SIGXS0F PEACE.

THE DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN
FACTIONS

In I.onMaim Still Wlilo Apnrt-Tl- m Tall,
urn or (lio Democrat, to Coiiiiroinlst
Will (11(, tho ltiul.llciH i:iy Cliiiuci
or.SltCCI'HH.

Nr.w Oiilkass, Feb. in. The pros-
pects of a compromise, which would
unite tho Democratic factiions hore, and
which seemed likely u fow days ago, nra
far less so at present. The negotiations
for a compromise havo been going on foi
some time and were supported unani-
mously liy tho McEnery Democrats anil
byn largo number of Foster or anti-lotter-

Democrats. Tho McEnery state
central committeo was tho first to pro-
pose as to tho basis of tho compromise
that both tho Democratic stato tickets
in the field bo withdrawil, that a pri-
mary election bo held March 15 to choose
now convention which would nominate
an entirely new ticket that could bo sup-
ported by both wings of the party.

It was thought that tho compromise
would bo accepted, but tho ultra Fostei
Democrats opposed it on tho grounds
that there was no time to call a primary,
that it would only engender more bitter-
ness and that the only way to reach an
understanding was for tho two state
central committees to frame a new
ticket, their faction to havo tho gov-
ernor, secretary of state, treasurer, atto-

rney-general and superintendent ot
public education, and tho McEnery fac-
tion tho lieutenant-governo- r and auditor.
The matter was discussed among them-
selves all day and with the opponents of
the compromise. No decision or final
action was taken, but tho indications
are that the compromise- - will bo refused
by tho anti-lotter- y Democrats and that
tho two Democratic state tickets will re-

main in tho field.
The failure of tho compromise will

give the Republicans every chance of
success. This, however, depends largely
upon tho action of the Wannuth Repub-
lican convention. It is thought, how-
ever, that tho two Republican factions
will come together beforo tho election,
but there is littlo chance of a similar
union on tho part of the Democrats. Gov.
Nichols removed many McEnery
Democrats from office, including a num-
ber of returning officers, who havo
charge of tho election machinery.

Got tho Wheat Mnrk.-- t Cirnhlii-il- .

tfiiauio, Fob. 19. The Tribuuo says
there aro strong indications that the
wheat market is being manipulated and
intimates that J. D. Rockefeller of the
Standard Oil company; James T. North,
tho nitrate king, and John W. Mackay,
the bonanza millionaire, are in it. The
paper claims that tho sales of wheat on
the Chicago-boar- aggregate 70,000,000
bushels, whereas thero aro less than

bushels of actual wheat in tho
west, leaving about !i0,000,000 bushels
"wind" sales, which must be covered
wliatover price the market touches.

But this is not all. Similar reports
havo been made at all the principal
markets of this country and Liverpool.
It is asserted that tho alleged combina-
tion of multi-millionair- sent agents
abroad and secured nccurato informa-
tion as to tho shortage in tho crop and
as early as tho middle of December be-

gan quietly to pick up all tho wheat
offered, working through comparatively
unknown brokers and traders who aie
accustomed to deal in small lots and
thoy thus, without nttracting,nttention,
secured absolute control of the market.
Whether or not the prico will bo put to
a high figure is known only to the
clique.

Tliuy Wem Drtiu nod.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. Tho bark

Tamerlane, which was wrecked off the
rocks of Punaon Feb. 2, cleared from
San Francisco Jan. 1!! with a crow of
thirty-eigh- t. Tho vessel lost her reckon-
ing off the cost, tho officers thinking
hor at tho time of the wreck as being at
Kealakuckn, almost two degrees west-
ward. No breakers were sighted, when
tho vessel struck, by tho watch on deck,
and a sudden shock throw tho crow into
great confusion. Only two small boats
were available aud ono of them when
lowered floated away beforo it secured
an occupant. Captain llojvland, first
mate of tho boat, a carpenter and cook
and two others entered tho second boat,
tho ship was rolling heavily and sho was
stoven in and tho waves rolled ovor hoi
and tho occupants wore washed away.
Thoso of tho crow who remained on tho
bark wero picked off by the waves one
by ono until tho vessel broke up. Eigh-
teen men managed to reach tho shore
with tho aid of planks. Tho others wore
all drowned.

A Criiiil lliihliaiiil.
Knoxviijj:, Tenn., Feb. 10. Mrs.

William Hill attempted suicide hero bj
taking laudanum, but will recover. She
is tho wife of a baloon-kcepe- r, and has
attended services conducted by a "cow-
boy" preacher. Her husband objected
and locked her out. When sho found
she could not get in sho went to a hotel
and took the poison.

A Great Mrlku Coming.
Boston, Feb. 19. The United Broth

erhood of Carpcntors throughout the
country will May 1 demand that eight

hours constitute a day's work and strike

whore tho concession is not made.
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Knurlo'if Iloiwi tin I.nitlcn,
San Antonio, Feb. 10. For some tiu

negro highwaymen have been holding
up and knocking down belated pedes-
trians and especially ladies, and they
have always badly hurt their victims
who hold on to their purses, Mrs.
Charles Bull was out visiting relatives
and was returning homo with an infant
in her arms when sho was confronted
by two negroes, ono of whom snatched
her purse from her and the other tried
to take tho child away from her, but
sho clung to it and held it closely pressed
to her breast, whereupon the brute
knocked her down. Sho screamed, and
after striking two or three times the
negroes ran, as they heard some out
open tho window of a house near by and
to which Mrs. Bull ran for protection.
Sho is tho fifth lady who within the pasl
month has been similarly attacked
Thero is a determination on the part

citizens to see that summary jus
tice is dealt out to tho highwaymen
should any of them bo captured.

ll-- Life's Seerut.
CiiATTANoooA.Tenn., Feb. 19. Henry

Armstrong, aged 00, an old settler of
Junto, who died a few days ago, proved
to bo a woman. According to sin old
diary found among her possessions hoi
name was Myra Lawrence. Just before
tho war sho was deserted by her lover,
who afterwards entered the Confederate
army. Then sho donned male attire and
enlisted in tho sninn regiment. Ho finallj
died in her anus. Retaining her mascu-
line attire Myra Lawrence began a now
life as a man and kept her secret until
the end.

THE LOST DIAMONDS,

Sirs. Ilouun Accept tin. Situation nltli
rhlllMipliliiil Mol.tl-.ni- .

Washington, Feb. 19. Possibly thero
has been no more talk and chatter in
society during tho past week regarding
any passing event than that following
tho theft of Mrs. Bowen's
diamonds. Mrs. Bowen accepts the situ-
ation with philosophical stoicism, and
no one would imagine that sho feels tho
loss of her jewels even with tho slight-
est shade of regret, save that they were
souvenirs of tho days gone by, beforo
"Tom, "her distinguished husband, was
sent to tho senate from the centennial
state. Now, however, her main inter-
est in the incident, or growing out of tho
robbery, is illustrated in the avidity
with which she enters into tho detective
work involved in the effort to recover
them. Her shrewd advico and true
womanly instincts aro possibly quite as
valuable in that lino as tho trained and
skilful endeavors of Detective McDevitt
himself. Tho has now joined
with his wife in her earnestness, and is
as eager in his efforts to aid McDevitt as
ho ever was in searching for a now mine
in tho wilds of Colorado or in pursuing
the phantom of politics in Arkansas, for
be it known that Mr. Bowen was a fac-
tor in public affairs "in that state before
ho became a miner but not a minor
senator from tho west.

And, by the way, this happily circum-
stanced couple havo certainly seen iiiiiny
ups and downs during tho last twenty
years of their married life. When they
immigrated to Colorado their affairs
wero quite comfortable, as the phrase
goes, and when tho husband came to the
senate ho was accounted to bo ono of the
millionaires of that "Million
aire club. " Time went on and with it
inevitable changes until "Tom" was not
worth a cent. And then ho left tho
senate. But that was not all. He
doffed tho broadcloth habiliments of the
statesman and donned tho flannel shirt
and other garments of tho evory-da- v

work-a-da- y miner. Down in tho shafL
away in tho drifts, with pick in haul
but at tho sanio time with more reft
bed-roc- k mining senso than many of his
follow-workingme- n, ho labored day and
night. And now well, it is not tho in-

trinsic value of tho jewels his estimable
wife has lost that ho cares for, nor per-
haps the sentimental part of tho demon-statio-

but it is just tho fun of catching
tho scamp who stole them that ho is
thinking of.

Mum It'll on llorsvliiii-k- .

Indianapolis, Feb. 1!). A Paoli
special says: "While 'rain was descend-
ing in torents, Squire D. M. Hudelson of
this placo heard a halloo in tho street
fronting his house, and upon going to
tho door, was confronted by a couple on
horseback, whom ho was informed
wanted to bo joined in tho holy bonds of
wedlock.

Tho affable justice told them to alight
and como in and that their wish would
bo gratified. Thoy thanked him but in-

formed him that it was not necessary,
that thoy wero wet, anyhow, and as it
was getting late and that thoy had some
distance to ride to get back home, ho
was directed to go abend and tio them
together for lil'o as thoy sat on thoir
horses. Tho proper license being produced
ho propounded the usual questions, com-
manded them to join hands, and pro-
nounced them husband and wife accord-
ing to tho statute in such cases made and
provided. The ceremony being ended
and tho usual feo paid, tho happy couplo
turned their horses heads and started for
their homo in tho neighborhood of
Orangoville.

Tho groom was William Tolinor and
his fair brido Miss Minnie E. Stack-linns-

Smiiro Hudelson savs: "It
J was tho damiiost knot of that kind over

tied."

Ifaco Evening lews
"Waco Tenets.

What Do You Want?
Do yon want aroms!
Do you wnnt rmillM
Iloyou want a Partner!
Do yon want a Situation)
Do you wnnt to buy Anything!
Do yon want a Husband or Wife!
Doycuwnnt Hoarder or tortKoral
Do ynu want any "Help " malo or teraalet
Do you want Borvants, Clorke or Moclianloif
Do you want to rent a Hootu, House or Htorot
Do yon want to all your Good-wi- ll and Klx

tureal
Do Sou want to Kent or Sell your Uoupo, Of-

fice Lot or Form?
Do you want tn liny or 8ell a Ilore. Wagon, or

any kind ot Vehicle?
Havo you Lost or Kound anything!
Ilavo you Good of nnyklrdtUat

yon ulrh to cell or exchange?
Fereonalnor Matrimonial AdTortleemcntst
If to, Thh Xr.w will publish an adrortlse-mon- t

tn the Want Column forONKCKNr PER
WOIID perday or KlVfl CENTS PHIl WOHD for
onewecK, seven days.

Tna Nkws la the on y papor that coca Into
nearly overy reading household In Waco, and
besides circulating largely In adjoining towns,
Hnndrodfl canbe retcrrod to who hare proutably
advertised In Hb "Want" columns.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

nurntbieiu iu tuin cmuuiu m'tut'iL a tur
ia' vi uuo ufii yvi: wuiki iur cnuii iiicui wuut
Cneh must accompany tho order, except where
UJuuicu uj a icftuipi nukoiiiDcii

WANTED.

W,M'i:i).-- A poaltlon by a young man.
no object. Addreaa young

man. T0I South 9tli Street.

TfOK SALi3100,000 pood heart Plilnglc nt
- S''.50 per thouBiind. Apply 708 Austin

Acnno. 2 Hi tf

"VITA IN Ti: II Tn t?ado a dozen aqnaro
W planoe, ranging In value from "J5 to 201

dollnre, for land? or city lots. Address
Pianos" llox 7S P. O. o Ct

WAM'llll.. To l)uv a Jeraev cow. innit bo
young and a good milker. Apply at

r cwb uuice j-- it

w'ANTGU-T- o huy cndorn lien notce.
U1IA8. AIOTZ. 1111

WAVJ'i:i.-Wor- k in S'enopraphy and
gliy Geo AV. at

AVIlllnniu & Kvni.B law olllco room 22 Provident
building.

WANTKD. Job Printing of all kinds ntTiiK
Steam Job Koonii. Show your ap-

preciation of n HveownUg paper by glWnglt at
lfnst n Bbnie ol yonr patronage.
gunrnnteul on ctry older lecelved, and proof
Bhownlf

WAATKI) lo buy becond hand Furniture," Stoves, Carpets, Toole, Everything.
Waco Curluelty Shop.

W7ANTi:i Partlea who want to Invest In'I In tho rich agricultural lands of Contral
Teia, to send tbeir addreBS to THE WACO
DA1J..Y NKWS. Information furnished free.

WABTCII-O- ne thousand old snttB to
803 North Fourth street. A.

Friedman, snecepsor to Tho IJttlo Frenchman.

MISCELLANuuUS.

FOIt HUNT Suit of rooms, flrat floor,
and eastern exposure, bay windows.

Mre. Harmon, corner of Klglitii and WaHhlng-ton- .

tf

TAKKKOTIUi: There la at the Wnc-- Cu
and HI0. Austin Atenuu

two suts of hnrues which tve think ucrostoltn.
'lho owner an havo them by proving property
nnd paying fur this advertisement.

M. O. KiNbfriiuiiy & Oo,

L'Oll ItHINT Good furnished room south-J- -
era exposuro near buelnei's portion of city

Aptly to 211 North 7th street. Ct

LIME At Gaunt Bros. Fifteenth and
Itoek t.m or Slacked Umo

Portland, Bcsoudale and Louisville Cement,
12 IU liuo

FOU;.v a Mj llOld papers at 20 cents por
at TlIK JNKW3 OlllCO.

FOIt ItlJIST .Furniture, Stoves, Sowing
Everything. Waco Curiosity

Shop, C17 ana 019 AtiBtlu street.

.NAI.i: AtCostl AtCostl At Cost I

Jewelry. Clocks, Silver Pluted Knives
Forks, Spoons, Nupkln Itlnps, Potkul andlablo Cultery, Steriecoins, ink Stands, Pic-
ture Frames hi d Notions, Ihle Is tho Hist
time weevcradvcrtKcd to sell at cost but e
desire to handle only New Fnrnitnro and
Second hand gooes'ofnll kinds. Waco Curios-
ity Shop.

Ti:i.i:iMIO,M:-Gauntllro- s. for Post Oak
wood, too wi.od or llro

plarewood cut any length 1210 1 mo

LADIES ATTENTION!
WoiiiBn, Lovely unman, one'tbottlo of my

celobratid Tonti will permanently enlarge
your form 1 Indies In Uu days, aiid.rrnke you
a- - beautiful as Cleopatra, or money refunded.
Price only (2,00, Woman's on y truo friend,
for It ne' er tails. Town, glorh us Tonti
will make tho leanest person lat, nnd remove
thoso, horrid wrlnklts. Send for scaled circu-
lar. Jilts. VII RIILLKH.

211 WiUAoii Avenue, Chicago, Ills
."i(I0( AsruntH WiiiiioiI (tulcUly

to Mipply the liiuiioiiki) demand for
it:i:o.,."joo i'iit:".. iticiity iiitiMtriiiL-d- ,

I'rli-n- , SI.AO.
A Biography of tho World's O rente t Olvlno,

by the .S it re no ii nl AinurM'ii. llownro of
catch penny books, this la the otiiiiilii riAgents' auccera astonishing Intercut Iiii-iim- i
Bend iinlck 8(lo, for outfit and get tho territory.

Addiees. Ill HIS.VHI) liltO.,
I OO Kiivii Mr in-1-

, l'hliiitoiililii.or, llroattivit' A. I.ncust Si.,
Si. I, aula, Mo,

(Tho latest designs in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with success.)

7

Local Time Card.
Itlsiourl, huniaiA Toxin,

aeaenger Trains South Bound.
So. -- rijcs 18110 n.m.No.
No, 3nl6 Ik p.m.No. Slevr8 n.

North Bound,
So. """ve 2:6. rn.No. a 1CHV08
No. ivei :::::.:
No. V03 3..20P, m.

THAvie Joins,
TIokBt Agent, Poclflo Hotel Nlook ,

UuttonUelt Uonte.
UOINO WXBT.

22' ! ,es7M 11.00a.m.Train 1 arrives KMSa.m
ooinci axiT.

Train No. 2 arrives 5:lsp m
Train No. 2 leaves s::io p.m

BotweonTTaooandSt. Lonls eolld train vl
Pragpuld to St. Louis on Iron Mountain trookInto Union Depot.

OltyTloketOmoeatNo. 112 South FourtSt!

a. AT. r.
fNo.SSArr 6il5a.m,

West bound J " SSL'v 6:80 a.
j " 81 Arr 4:06p.

Bast bound S2L'V.. 10:20 a. m,is 3t Arr. . B:2flp. m,
ML' v.. 8:40 p. m.

W. K. OWENS. Ticket Agent.
Under Paolflo Hotel Blook, Onposlto POBtofflci

SiiiiAiilniilouml ArmiiiiiM I'un.
SOTJIIt ImuND--h- BOUNIV-N- 1

Lv Waco at 5 a. ni. Arrives 11:02 p. m.
South Bound freight which will carry

leaves Waco at 12:4s p. ni.

--x.k:b-

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

THROUOH TEAI53 CAEEY

PULLMANn SLEEPER8
Between Points i TBI!

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

KANSASCITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

jh: nrki:k
Taylor ind Kansas City and Hannibal,

nil ,mi;lii4 uiu n (u iur 'Clllfci

trains ol eastern asi EOitt'iiiiirj, mail
H8M..I. & T. E'y lie beat line to

NewYorli.Boston Montreal and St.Pa -

J. B. Smith, Tinkot Agent, No. 124
South llh Strcnt, Pacifio Hotel Waco.

A. S. Dodgic, TrHflio Manager, ot.
Louis, Mo.

II. P. IIuoiies, G. V. and T. A.
Donison, Tcx.ih.

E. B. Pakkeii, A. G. P. A. St.
Louis, Mo.

THE
Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

St, Louis, Cairo, Memphis
AND ALIi POINTS IIETOND.

Froo Reclining Chair Carn
and Pullman BuITot Sleopor

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

'
AW) ALL POINTS BETOrfD.

Tho Only Lino 4.1. PUMM
gen to eonntbUnc wadtMBMriIIfl with"
out a long tnd dSitgTfesbU omnlbni tnaf
fer aro theelry.

The Only Line WUhinro.(i.dMp.
nKoaTtrTlabtwearOBTWO(TH u4
MXMPniH.

Tiie Only Line wUi.th)n,i.ear..
vlca between MIIMPIIIS asd points In CB
TKAL TEXAS.

The Shortest Route
to aJjL pomra in the

tninu IJneiUT through t!oton)e tj
The Cotton Belt Routei

11 at ex, maps Usm Ublei ml all Information,
Trill b ehwrfullr famUheJ on pplktl(m ft

j Kent of the company, or
It. M. OAKTJW. JT.JI, HIjrjlZ,n.

VT'ltBlFaM' Ag't. I G'U'aM' Agt( Un


